
Unlock Growth Opportunities
with 

Your Partner in Diversifying and Expanding Your Business

“Be the Right Insurance Agent” 



US
About

Preferred Associates

Lines of Business

Tax Preparers

Multiservice Providers

Annuities

Medicare Advantage

Life Insurance

P&C Agencies

Affordable Care Act (ACA)
Obamacare

Premier Insurance Contracts, Inc., an
esteemed Field Marketing
Organization (FMO) established in
2005, stands as a beacon of reliability
and innovation in the insurance
industry. Throughout our extensive
experience, we have consistently
empowered enterprises, crafting new
avenues for growth and enhancing
their client base. 



MISSION:
Our

At Premier Insurance Contracts, Inc our
mission is to empower our partners by
providing strategic insurance solutions. We
guide you through the process of adding
valuable insurance products to your
existing offerings, helping you expand your
lines of business and cater to diverse
customer needs.

Transformative Profitability
Partner with Premier Insurance Contracts
for immediate profit surges. In the dynamic
realm of insurance and financial services,
today's gains pave the way for enduring
triumphs. Elevate your business to
unprecedented heights, where expertise
and profitability converge seamlessly.



SETS US APART:
What

Comprehensive Licensing Support: 
We streamline the process of obtaining
licenses to sell a range of insurance
products, including individual and family
health insurance under ACA (Affordable
Care Act) products, Medicare Advantage
plans, life insurance, and annuities.

Expert Product Training: 
Our dedicated team ensures you are well
equipped to navigate the complexities of
insurance products. From ACA essentials to
in-depth knowledge of life insurance and
annuities, we've got you covered.

Strategic Marketing Assistance: 
We don't just stop at licensing and training;
we assist you in effectively marketing these
products to maximize your reach and
impact. Our marketing support is tailored
to your business's unique needs and target
audience.



Our Service

Marketing Strategy Development

Branding and Positioning

Digital Marketing

Content Creation

Social Media Management

Reputation Management

Lead Generation and
Conversion Optimization

We offer
TOP CARRIERS



US
Contact

(832) 850-6873

contact@prinsuco.com

16750 Hedgecroft Dr. Suite 500
Houston, TX 77060

S C A N

www.prinsuco.com


